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Commission communication on the_ 
principLes of i'ndexat ion. i n',the Community~ 
In -its Annual Repo-rt on the econ.omi c situation,_ the Commission 
proposed to the Council that m~chaniams for indexing nominal incomes should-
be''~used with sufficient flexibility o~ ~imitations to avoid passing on, 
. . 
into wages; unavoidable te~ms 6f trade Losse~, and to a(Low other necessary 
_adjustments in income.di~tributipn or tax structure without· tau6ing ext~a 
infl.ati~qn ." · 
The ~ouncil adopted this text in its Oecision of 15 December 1980. 
·z. The Eur-opean Council discussed the que~tion during it's meeting 
at Maast.richt on 23 and 24 March 1981. The Presidency coocluded as follows: 
-'~High and :divergent inflation rates are a threat both to the prospects .of 
gro~th and to the economic and monetary cohesion of the_ Commun.ity .. In ·this 
context the European Coun~il also discussed the effects caused by rigid 
systems of indexa_tion of incomes. and expressed :the opinion that an adjustment 
of such mechanisms should be considered a,, 
3. 
I • 
· B'eginning from these ctiscussfons and guidelines,. the Commission. 
. -
pr~sents below various elements and conclusiori~ aimed~~ preparing the~iscusiions. 
4 ·-- Firstly, the a·nalysis should be considered in-the Light of two, general 
r'emarks: 
-the first concerns the way in which existing' indexation mech~nisms irr. 
·various Member States contribute .to the settlement of pay .issues. Th-is 
suggests. that any changes in these systems should be rriade only with caution 
and with a full understanding of its implicatiohs: Thus the e~s·ential objective 
should b~ to adjust~d existing mech~nis~s so as ·to remedy their main dis-
advantages 8 
the second con~erns the fa~t th~t in practice, the consequences of an 
indexation system greatly depend on how the mechani?m inquest,ion operates: 
how general it is, the definition and content of the pr·i,ce inde_x used, the 
·degree and frequency of ~ompensation, ~hat c~tegories of prices ~nd incomes 




5. An automatic or semi~autom~tit Link between the cos.t of Living 
and wages or. other prices or inc'omes- which ex.ists at present in. a number 
of Member States - ~ay -form a serious obstacle-:to efforts to correct an 
u11derLying balance of payments disequi librium,to .improve the production. 
st_ructure: of an economy or to measures designed Lastingly to reduce 
inflation~ In p.articul"ar: 
- whe_re the economy in QLiestion suffers an _inflation~ry shock ·which 
has nothing fo do with.the relative shares of wages ~nd profits - su~~ as a 
rise in the price of oil - automatic indexation ·ext'ends the ·inflationary 
process andblo~ks._adjustments required by changes'i!f' relative prices; 
..;. where the exchange rate is modified to correct an external im- / 
balance, an- ·automat;' c link grave, Ly hampers ·the adjustment proces~ and thus 
··tends to keep the .economy in' its position of imbalance; 
·- wher~,_ fo·r budg_et po~icy reasons, the authorities wish to 
increase taxes or.social ~ecur1ty c6ntribu~ions (wit~ a short-term effect 
on prices) automatic indexation pushes up wage costs,··at the same time fuelling 
\ 
domestic inflation and. damaging competitivene.ss. 
Thus, by_ m~k i ng adapt a_t ions i o .cost . and pr i.ce stfuctures more difficuLt, 
' . 
an automatic link bet ween prices and wages can endanger the viabiLity of 
existing jobs as well' as increase obstacles.to the creation of new jobs. 
6. Furthermore, indexation mechanisms rep~esent a considerable 
danger that diverger:ces within th~ European IYlonetary System will be prolonged 
s_i rfce such mechani1sms may help to preserve inf lat,; on differentials and di start 
reLative costs 0 . In a country seeking ~- by fhe use of budgetary an?' monetary 
policy measures -to keep the exchange rate within margins of fluctuation, 
u~Limited indexation ~Lso results in purchasing powe~ 
compensatie.n, thus weaken-ing ;:he ab:ility·of economic policy to .tackle the 
necessary adjustments. 
· 7. At. present, Belgium,. Luxembourg and· Italy are the only Me'mbe r 
States to have a verydeveloped and rapid system of Linking a consumer- price 
index o~ th~ one hand to hourly wages {and other prices) on the other. 
In 'Denmark, indexation is semi-annual on the basis'of a sp~cial index whicn 
excludes the effects of rise~ in ~ndirect ta~~s and the pric~ of ~nergy 
•. -
·.' '. l 
. \ :.,.. ... 
..; 3 -
products • .In the Nether-Lands· indexation is- _also semi-_annual on t.he basis 
of a special index which e~ c l·udes i'ndi rect tax increases an.-d g 1 ves a . 
re·duced we·i ght to medical services. In t,he c;>t her Member S.t,ates, -
. ' -
to 'the extent that it exists -at all,; automatic· 
inde-xation is -Limited. In Frahce, automatic inde-xation applies only to /the 
statuto.ry minimum wage (SMIC), but this is principally ·a Low-;i-ncorrie 
protection measure; in Ger'many, indexation is illegal. However.r in Greece· 
arid Ireland the Last collective· w~g·e agreements provide for compensat-ion 
should the rise in co(lsumer _prices go above a. certain-threshold (20% a_nd '10% 
r~spectively). 
8. rn·view of the need to improve ~mploYment ·pro~pects in the Community 
by strengthen{n~ competitiveness, making a flexible adjustment to 
the new economic situatior,substantially slowing down inflation and reducing 
· ·the extent to which prices and cost's diverge_,- arid in view a_l so. of the need 
to reduce budget deficits and balance of 'payments- disequilibria, the Commission 
suggests that the Council adopt~ ~ecom~endation~elating to indexation 
practi-ces: 
in the Member States in· which the principle of- wage indexation is 
at~epted, the basis for indexation should be-a price iride~ adapted 
in s~ch a way ... as to prevent g:ri-ce-in.crease factors outside corporate co_ntrol. 
fromworking through ,to wage costs; the re_gulation index ought thus tc;> ~xclude 
-·- .the impact of any changes in indirect taxes and cqrtainpuhli~ service 
p_rices s:Uch as public transport and medical service charges; -where 
-<J i) 
. -. , -;. . - ~ ;: I . . '- . . -·• , . . . , : ' 
th~ rise in prices is attributable ~o a deterioration in the term~ 6f 
trade due, for-examplep to a rise in important raw material p-rices or 
to a depr~ciatjon of the currencyp the impact of thes~ fcictors ought to.~ 
be excluded from indexation; _ 
_ in order to prevent temporary fluctuations ·;n consumer prices from 
being pe~manent Ly in~orporated into_ wage costs, giving a fur,ther· 
boost to the prices and incomes spir~L, wag~ adjustmenis shoul~ be imple-
mEmted with Cl delay and should' number no more than two a year; 
- I ' 
\ 
(ti i) w:here th·e ·inflation rat_e is appreciably above the · Commun·tty average 
- • \ .J' ' • • 
and the inde~ation. principle wi~ely applied, the ~im should be to Limit 
~the degree of indexati.-on t.o an agreed rate,. for ~xample the Commun.ity 
average inflation rate, so that the upward movement of prices and' costs- .. 
js gradually slowed· down _and exchan~e rates become more stable. 
·>· •• I •••• 
( i v)' a si,mple and temporary techrdque for adapt~n9 to a!) in'Hationary shoc;k 
coul~ be to fore~~ entirely a certain number of indexation adjustment~. 
These principles should also apply to other iypes of in~ome 
su~h as the fee~ ~f the Liberal profas~ions-~nd rents, ~here they are 
indexed to cons~mer prices. 
10. The recommendation ought to he adressed to the· sociaL partners in 
the fv1e·mber States concerned so that. they can undertake negotiations with 
a view to mak~ng/ rapid char~ges in the existing indexat1on,mechanisms~ 
'11 • Looking ahead to t.he institl,.ltional phase of the.:European Monetary 
System, the .Commission considers it vital for the Community to c.larify the 
monetary ~rinciples of the European econ·omyo I . n .this r:egard, t.he Euro-
pean ec6nomy must move towards a system which adopts as its 6asJc 6bjecttve 
the .defence of the. nominal value ~of mon,ey for its use .;n cohtracts and 
tran'sactions and fQr the denomi.nation of monetar.y. ahd financial assets a 
12. In. the light of the discussion~ which will t~ke place on ~he basis 
of this communication, the' Commissio~ will present a.d~aft recommendation' 
}mplementing the principles se\ out in. paragraphs 8 and 9. 
